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OTe waa reported at the annual meet
af the Chelmsford Amateur Operatic ati

Dramutio Society on Kriday evening that
swing to the successful presentation of
“The Pirates of Penzance * charity

bonefit by £85, Chelmsford
fal, is Care Asso-

Mation, £20; St. Giles’s Home, £10;
Nursing Association, £5.

dyor, as president, We with
‘regret to the death of Mr. F. :

i jrector of the Society,

 
   

   
 
 
 
 
 

id tribute to his memory.
it. H. N. Pullen, the hon. sec., re-

ed that the Society had had a very

LeCes but the active mem-

had dropped nearly fifty per

"In the previous season the acting

srs. numbered 46, they were Dow
‘the active members, formerly.

ere new 69.

trpasurer, Mr. A. J. Hoba:
g very. please   
 

  
  

 

rates enza:

ey ‘greatly appreciated e
ich, the public rallied to their support.

 
iriain ‘that they could carry on

‘the week without anxiety. The

box 0! ce receipts were £262/7/2.. In.
oll 3,201 people saw the show. ‘The com=:

SE ge thanked Mr. R. Gerald Balls for.

also the Hoffmann

turing Co. A great deal of the sue-j
if was dae. to the team spirt i

isted. (Hear,hear). ny
President, moving the reports,}

congratulated the society, not only upon!
suceess, but on jts members—not just

“the principals, but those who took minor:

ris, and those also who helped im
jos other ways and were not seen.-!

‘Surely the drop in membership could ba’
‘corrected. With such splendid results
the. membership must grow. He thanked

Society for their bounty.. The; ad
become an important asset i

. Considering the times, to make

isuch a profit as they had. done im one
was a proud achievement. of

“Mr. Hart, in thanking the Committee;
as the Society had last £200 in’

revious years, the public would

ise that the gifts to ¢!
erous.

 

 
 
  

   

 

   
 

   
 

Vilson was ©

fill the vacancy
ion.of Mr. B.

Cole, -for-

y bh
to

‘The hon. sec. and treasurer. were ‘Tr

rity were |


